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UNION ITEMS.
C. P. Harris was visiting in Mur-- : j

j

:.y and Xdunvka last Monday where
l,e was looking after some business
irnt'ers lor the day.

Messrs. Charles Atieerry and M. G.

McCarroll were over to Falls City a j

j

i ; w days ago looking alter some
business matters for a Fhort time.

The corn on the Mrs. Jack Chal-fa- m

place was shelled last Monday
and delivered to W. E. Reynolds who
is, using the same for feeding cattle.

Miss Nola Panning was a visitor
w ith frit nds in Talmag? for over the
v. eek end. returning home in time to
take ui her teaching duties in Ne-

braska City.
James S. I'ittman. it is reported,

has been feeling quite poorly during
the past few days and was compelled
t keep to his bed. Later reports tell
o.' his being sightly better, hut not

et able to be out and at work.
Mrs. James Fitzpatrick who has

been troubled with repeated attacks
cf appendicitis was suffering from a

recent attack which has kept this
Ise'.y vey sick and has caused her
to have to take treatment for the
malady.

The family of C. I.. Greene have
Ken having their hands full caring
fsr the ihiklren who have been hav-

ing a sieLc- of the measles 'out are
getting along nicely Mid are hoping
that soon they will all he over the
malady and veil again.

il F. Rihn was very sick for a
f. v das during the past and
was compelled to keep to his bed for
a number of days. During tin; early
l .:rt of this w eek he v as feeling
much better and was able to return
to the store c n Tuesday.

Kimir With row. jr.. who has been
agisting with the work at the ele-v.;:- er

with, his father was stricken
v. r.h the iivasles and has ben get-

ting on very nicely. A number of

.ac of this in a lad;- - are reported,
rg them Donald Hoback. j

Joe r.anning and son. Lucean we re
over to Nehawka last Monday get-

ting a combine which was shipped
with two others for Granville lieeb-n-.- r

and some to go to other points.
Mr. r.anning and Lucean brought
the machine home with them.

A. I.. Decker and daughter. Mary,
en.r.d. ('!!. Donald Henry F.ccker and
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Ilohack were till
in Omaha last Sunday where they
went to visit Mrs. Henry Decker
who they found resting just fairly
following her operation in the hes-- 1

ital.
Mr. and Mrs. Erfirst Rathe and

the kiddies who make their home at
Adams were spending' a number of
days here over" the week cid. guests
pt the- - home of the parents of Mrs. '

Rathe. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Todd as
well as visiting with other friends
whi'e here. j

Frank Ratier and Elmer Wiihrow
v. ere in Omaha las-- Sunday v. here

iZ VIS

THE TRACK.'
Endurance makes star performers
on the track! l.atin? rd?es make
Star Sinscle-edsr- e i;iades star per-
formers on vour face! Marie since
1880 bv the inventors of
the original safety
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ARE YOU

ONLY A 74WlFE?
TV TEX beccuse they are men can
1VX never understand a three-quart- er

wife a wife w!id is all love and
kindness for thre-r- weeks of the month

but a hell-c- at the fourth.
And make up your mind men never

will understand. There are certain
things a woman has to put up with
and be a good sport.

No matter how your bach aches-- no
matter how ioudly your nerves

feream don't take it out on your
husband.

I "or three generations one woman
has told another how to go "smiling
through" with Lydia E. Pinkhum's

egc-tabl- e Compound. It helps Nature
tone up the system, thus lessening the
discomforts from the functional dis-
orders which women must endure in
the three ordeals ci life: 1. Turning
from girlhood into womanhood. 2. Frt?-pari- ng

for motherhood. 3. Approach-
ing "middle age."

Don't be a three-quart- er wife. TakeLj'dia E. Fmkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and go "smiling through." Over
a rmikor. women havs written in re-
port in j benefit. Why not give this
world-famo- us medicine c ciance to
kelp YOU?

they went to get a prescription filled
which could not be filled in Union
on account of the use of very rara
medical agents being contained m
the prescription. They also stopped
at riattsmouth to visit with friends
there.

Miss Bedina Booher was a few
days ago taken w ith a severe attack
of appendicitis and was taken to

jtbe Methodist hospital in Omaha for
treatment where she is now recover-
ing, but stiil not feeling the best.
The many friends are hoping that

iShe may soon be able to return home
e ntire ly well again.

Mr. Tip Wright of Eagle who has;
been employed with the Trunken- -

bolz interests for the past twenty-fiv- e

years was in Union doing some
won at the station here which is
operated by Edward Midkiff and
getting the spring dress on the sta-
tion and surroundings.

The baseball fans, and there saems
(o be many of them, have been like
the lads in the first marble game, j

getting interest in the national game
.'ic: t h wnvm wtitVii.r- - has
and v. ere out practicing last Sunday,
aligning themselves and getting some
practice and are hoping to get into
some real games verv soon.

Harried at Parsonage.
Last Friday Miss Carlette Gertrude,

. Cat on. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.)
David Eaton and Mr. Ernest Dieck- - j

man appealed at the home- - of Rev.
:anel Mrs. W. A. Taylor where they!
requested to be united in marriage. I

iThey were accompanied by Mr. and j

jMrs. David A. Eaton, who with Mrs.
Taylor witnessed the ceremony. Both
the young people were born and
sre w to manhood ncl womanlioocl in
this neighborhood. The newlywcds
will make their heme just over in!

,
Utoe county on a tarm wnerc me
exoom has a homo prepared.

Attended Postoftice Day.
On Monday of this week the posi-jofli- eo

employes. Miss Gussie Robb.
postmistress and Miss Opal Griffin,
the assistant were over to Elm wood
where they were in attendance at
the county wide mee ting of postaP
cmp oyes. where discussions of their
work :md problems was beintr had.

Visited Friends in Union.
Former Miss Georgia Day who

jmade l.e-- home in Union some years
ago. hut is now married, having nuade

the home with the husband in ln-!dia- na

were moving to Denver to live
land stopped in Union for a visit with
former friends and were guests while!
here of Mrs. Mavbell E. Reynolds and

latter a short stop here of planting com is W. A.

to their new home at Denver.

Taken to Omaha Hospital.
IT. W. Griffin who has not been'

in the best of health for some time.
was feeling very seriously ill and was
taken to an Omaha hospital last Sat-- (

urday, being accompanied by Mrs.;
Griffin, and is still at the institution.;

i Monday a clinic w as being heid to
ascertain the nature anu cause oi
his illness. Mr. Griffin returned home
Tuesday feeling much better.

Getting Along Fairly Weil Novl
Mrs. Henry H. Becker who last

week went to an Omaha hospital
where she underwent an operation
is now getting along very well, but
will have to remain at the institu-
tion for some time yet. Her many
friends are hoping she may gain
rapidly and be aide to return to her
home well at an early date.

Union Elects Officers.
At the recent city election which

was held 011 Tuesday of last week

the following officers were chosen:
Charles Atterberry, C. II. Whit worth
and Ralph X. Opp were elected alder-
man: D. Ray Frans was selected for
City clerk and Mary Decker for City
Treasurer.

Charles Land Has Pneumonia.
Charl.-- Rand. th- - carage man has

been verv sick during the past few
days with n ack of bronchial
pne union ui nd has been at the home:

'

of the narents of Mrs. Land, M nd
Mrs. Con W. Watkins east of Mur-
ray.

;

He is receiving every care and
it is hoped by his many friends that
he may soon be feeling better.

ni i arn p u m v
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most hospitals
protect their babies against
germs skin-infecti- on

rubbing Mennen Antiseptic
all baby's body-eve- ry

This keeps
healthier and

Mgringn

Death of a
Member of Pio-

neer Family
James Patterson, 75, Died Friday at

Home in Los Angeles Funeral
Services Held Today.

continued oneard

James Patterson, eldest son of
late Mr. and Mrs. James M. Pat-

terson, died Friday evening at
Angeles. California, he having made

home in that state past
forty-eig- ht years.

Mr. Patterson came from one of j

iti. f,,inac ,,f rnmitv.
parents locating at Rock Bluffs

at an early day and where he spent
childhood years until family

moved to riattsmouth. The father.
J. M. Patterson served as county
treasurer and later in conduct
of Dank of Cass County, where

deceased also employed until
moving to west coast.
largely interested in banking in Cali-

fornia until reaching retirement
at seventy-tw- o he laid aside

active work.
Mr. Patterson twice married,

first to Miss Grave Anderson, who
preceded him in death and ha is sur-

vived a sen of this marriage.
James I'.. Patterson. He in later
years married to Miss Euphemia Rob-bin- s,

who with four children survive
li is passing, Ellen, Charles. Bailey
and Samuel, all living c:i west
coast.

There also survives sisters.
T. II. Pollock of this city, Mrs.

,. , T, .. -- -- .. x- - it.ciiin i auerso'.: i 1:11; eu .ai
Citv, Calitornia. four brothers. T. M.

R. I . Patterson ot this city.
r.mt'.'i Patterson o Omaha and

Charles Patterson of Arapahoe.

if ailowi d to remain, will
not en!y spread disease, ollell
1 da n gerous 11 e hazards.
i! cican up our vi and trans- -

lorm every danger point into a
.H1 v pr.,lt. Hav your trash piled

at alley or street handy to load, and
truck will haul away of charge.

Therefore. I. C. E. Morris. Mayeir
of Union. Nebraska, do proclaim
week of April 1Mb to l'"rd as clean-
up week and p.revtnt'ion week.

I C. E. MORRIS,
Mayor.

Planting Corn This Week.
Amonc: first w hich we Have

Ost,
who planted seme twenty res this
week, a acres of which
hybrid remainder was open
polinated. wishing to early
piantin v.hilr at same time J.

-- Marion one and Kinie brothers
also planting early this
week, they planting a portion of
hybrid and open polinated as well
as an experiment.

National A. C. Meets Mav 2-- 5.

first time in its history,
j

Red Cross this year will
hold its annual convention on
Pacific coast, meeting in Fran-
cisco. May 2 to f. recording to C.
Augusta Robb. chairman of Cass
county chapter. Scheduled before

jreent California floods, details
of convention are reaching!
final form while rehabilitation of
flood refugees nears completion.

Delegates from local chapter
will include Mrs. Ray K. Xorris.
chairman F. A. L. S. service for
Cas's county chapter. Hundreds of
community leaders in t lie- agency's
:;.7o() other c hapte rs are planning to
attend. In most chapters delegate's
will incltul" members of Junior
Red Cross, more S. 7 0 0.000
strong iti sihoeds of this country.

With Red Cross membership
ibevond' "..Ooo.OOO mark, ap- -

.rrnachiiiB is expected to
be anion; largest in recent years,

!Th0 r:1 m will follow theme
"Tlu' lu'a Cross Our Protection
Against Suffering. It v ill deal with
Red Cross service following disaster,
and with organization's respon-jsibilit- y

to mitigate mass suffer-jin- g

occasioned war. acident and
fliu.'ioco t Jl o li T tit' 1 hii iTi i fi i1

PROTECT
your ;ABY

Notice. Mayor's Proclamation. "Chapter leaders," chairman
As been custom, Yi!-,sai- el. "v.iil iviuin from conven-lag- e

of Union, will have cleanup tinn bettf-- equipped to deal with
wee k, starting Monday, April 18th. local health, safety and work
The health, safety, 'and w - problems by re of county-far- e

of our citizens depend upon! wide exchange of ideas aimed to-cle- an

living conditions; trash wards, an even greater development
that accumulates through winter of community service-.-
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SA.FER against germs So.
mother, do as hospitals do, as
doctors recommend Give
your baby a safety-ru- b with
Mennen Antiseptic Oil daily.
Buy a bottle of the oil at youx
druggist's today.

cwc-- oil

City Council
Makes Canvass

of the Vote
Slayer Lushinfcky's Majority at 43 a?

'flail Votw in Sign Up for Lin-
coln Avenue Project.

The citv council last night shift-- i
ed to the summer schedule of meet- -' committee were authorized to sign

ins at S o'c lock and from then to j the necessary papers that Mr. Mark-nea- r

the midnight hour, the solous might take them on into Lincoln
toiled with a great deal of busi- -

jness, among tnese me graining oi j

beer and recommending liquor li- -

fciisfs. completing the arraneements
lor the Lincoln avenue rock sur
facing, and the canvass of the vote
cast at the city election on April 5th.

Report cf Officials
The first of the month session

brought the reports of the citv offi
cials and which showed the business
bandied by the various departments.

City Treasurer M. D. Brown re
ported the city finances at $ l ), -

wr.iie city ci rk Albert Ol-ha- d

son reported that he collected
at his ofi'ice $S24.7f for the month.

Police Judge C. L. Graves reported
for the week of March, ore arrest
and fines and cots oi" $15.7t. and for
the week of April 7th. one arrest and
lines and costs of $K!.1!5.

C hief of Police Lilurshal reported
Pve arrests for March and $4" "SI
collected.

With the allowing of the claims
r.gainst the city Chairman PUs of thel
finance committee recommended that'
the city clerk bill the board of edu- -

cation for their share c 1 he city elec- -

tion expenses.
Mayor Lushinsky reported the ren- -

i

crai iieaitn oi tne c ry very gooei
t.; that a general cleanup campaign
would be started early in May.

Councilman Webb reported that
ihote were two city owned hits that
r:i;l;t be sold later i.;.der the usual

; .ire of tlu- - tax : nd prope rty
committee.

Chairman Tippens of tbe streets
alleys and bridges conimiitte report-le-

that he had inspoc'ed several pro- -
'

I'osed piece s of wot ; and that fills
would be required on b s:i eet and
near the Leonard :r"i i i : v ; nd on- -

sider-'bl- c. irt neeeb d. 1 It tlso asked
that the Masonic lod '.e ini' ified
o replace a torn out s eel b.;t ( f curb

'ill front of their bu.!-- ' in-- :

The Licenses
A letter was rcct ived from the

state liquor commission informing
the il that application for a

retail package sale liquor store had
been made by Fred H. Sharpnack
and Henry J. P :iat. The granting
of these appiic-a- t ic ns were approved
by the council.

The license committee recommend-
ed that the beer licenses of R. W.
Wasley, r4f Main street; George
Conis, 4 41 M.iin street; William
Sweenie. 142 So. Cth street; Pyron
C. Ccdm. C02 Vine street; Edward

jPonat, Sr.. 403 Main street; Carl G.

Ciirisw isser, Chicago avenue; Emil
I tak, 110 So. Cth street: Henry

jTimni. 2 Main street: Phillip Hoff-ma- n,

447 Main street, be granted
and the ?2 00! surety bond of each
be approved. AH of the are
for on and off sale. The council

ruinously approved ine report 01

hue committee and the granting of

the licenses.
Chairman Comstock of the light-

ing committee reported that repairs
had been made on the electrolier line
on Main street with Robert Cappell
doing the work. Mr. Comrtock asked
as to the settlement with the insur-

ance company over the breaking of

the electrolier at Seventh and Pearl
streeis. City Attorney Davis stated
that the representatives had visted
here to check up the persons injured
in the accident and had stated that
the city claim would be ta.ken care
of as soon as possible.

WPA Work Discussed
Chairman Webb of the WPA com-

mittee reported that engineers had in
shape plans for the construction of a

drainage ditch from the city floul
sewers east to the Missouri river,
which provided an adequate drain
and the work on which should be
tlene this spring or placed over until
the drier weather of the late summer
or fall. There was some discussion
of the matter as the government has
set p deadline at 1040 when the

. f...emp..ing oi see..,-- i.u,
snuri river must bo abandoned and
pieans a sewa re dispe;sal plant must
be built bv the cities along th? river

James Markham, in charge of local
WPA project work, presented to the
council a blanket WPA proposal that
would ask that certain sums be al-

located to usi on possible projects
here if desired later by the city,
which would save time and red tape
in handling when needed. It was
voted to make this request with the
city not bound in any eler.nite bum.
to match the appropriation.

Mr. Markham also presented the
Lincoln avenue rock surfacing road
project, which is now all ready to

proceed with on the signing of the!
necessary papers which called for
$17,520.17 for the cost of the work,;
of which the government's share was j

to be ?14.317.G5 and that of the city)

jliam

licenses

at $3,268.38. There was some dis-

cussion by the members and several
expressed themselves that the city
should notp roceed beyond the $2,000
that had been raised for this purpose,
that when this had been expended
that work cease. On motion of Coun- -

cilman Schutz the mayor and WTAi

to the state WPA office.
v ouncuu.en uciiai aim ohimwi n.

asked that the owners of the lot at
Seventh and Main street in their
ward be notified to have the same
cleaned up and placed in proper
shape, much debris having been
dumped there.

Councilman Walter Brittain. of
the parks and improvement commit- -

tee asked that the interior of the
city hall be cleaned up, windows
washed, banister and steps to the
second floor of the building strength
ened and also spouting on the city
hall and tool house repaired.

Canvass the City Vote
Mayor Lushinsky appointed as the

committee to canvass the result of
the recent city election, Councilmen
J. C. CVmstock, George Hall. E. O.

Vroman who checked the returns and
icported the following results:

Thirteen absent and sick persons
ballots were received and added to
the total received by the candidates.

Mayor
Maj.

George Lushinsky. r .7Jt3 43
(Arnold Lillie. d . 7 5 0

Clerk
Albert Olson, r .!)S4 4 6;
Richard Black, d .f.21

Treasurer
M. D. Brown, d 004 29
Clement Wester, r 611

Police Judge
C. L. Graves. unopposed1.2?4

Councilman. 1st Ward
F. A. Webb, r l'.tt
Carl Ofe, d Ho

Councilman, 2nd Ward
Herman Tiekotter, r 19" H
Warren Tulene. d 1S4

Councilman, 3rd Ward
Frank Rebal. d 2 07 114

jE. C. Giles, r la2
Councilman, 4th Ward

T.Vm V. St. tin 1 7. r 1C2 CI
c A Johnson, d 101

Councilman, 5th Ward
riu.

Edward Gabelman, d 93
Waller Brittain. written in 71
Ray Herring, d 37

Board of Education
Frank A. Cloidt 1,096
Pearl Mann 91 C

F. I. Rea CS4

On motion the city clerk was au-

thorized to issue certificates of elec-

tion to the successful candidates and
who will take office on Monday, April

' 25th.
iitllliliau l ui? l'i nil.- - uuaiiv v

mittee asked that the city books be

audited as is the custom at the start-
ing of a new year in the govern-

ment and the committee was empow-

ered to secure figures as to the cost.
The Claims Allowed

The following claims were ordered
paid by the council:
Iowa-Xeb- r. Light & Power

Co.. street lights ?247.S5
Platts. Journal, printing and

supplies 130.91
Weyrich &-- Hadraba, supplies .90
Turner Battery Co., charge
battery 1.00

Cappell Electric Co.. labor 9.75
Iowa-Xeb- r. Light fc Power

Co.. light citv hall, gas scale
house

Rosen Motor Co.. room rent,
election 7.00

F. O. E. No. 3C5. same 7.00
Mrs. R. A. P.ates, same 7.00
Edward Gabelman, same 7.0J
Cass County, absent voters
ballots 4.50

John Boetel. putting up and
removing booths 10.00

Fifth Ward election hoard 25.50
Fourth Ward election board- - 2fi.50
Third Ward election hoard 2 6.50
Second Ward election hoard- - 20.50
First Ward election board-- - 25.00
Northwestern Mutual Ins.

Co.. eity hall, contents 17.72
E. J. Riehev, cement, coal,
etc. 14. SO

William Schmidtmann, sup-
plies fire dept. 5.15

Tidball Lumber & Coal Co.,
coal, tile 37.05

Platts. Water Corp., hydrant
rental 4S3.9G

Ivan Taylor, street work 31. CO

George Taylor, work, tool
house 5. CO

George Taylor, street work-Joh- n 32.40
Kubicka, street work 4.90

John Kubicka. cleaning sts. 16.45
11. . 1.. . T?aTll.t ifj'lnvn-nrl- - 29.-- 0" A I .1. Il VI II I I I 1 Ik

gt pau, Me,.curv Ills Co
compensation insurance 224.22

DeSoto Gldsmobile

'PLYMOUTH'
SALES AND SERVICE

Body S Fender Work
Wrecker Service

Used Cars at Lowest Prices

R- - V. Bry2nt Footer Co.
Guy (Shorty) Long, Salesman

eagle m m
Miss Marie Francke of Lincoln

spent Sunday in Eagle with home
folks.

Miss Lucille Mayer, who has been
ill for more than a week, is feeling
much better and hopes to be in
school again soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lytle and fam-

ily called at the George Mayer home
last Sunday evening.

Dean Oberle spent Tuesday even-

ing of this week with his grand-

father. R. A. Oberle.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Earl and

family visited Mr. Earl's mother,
Mrs. Anna Earl, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Oberle came
out from Lincoln and spent Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle.

Melvin Beach of Elm Creek was
in town on Saturday of last week

evening

Lucille returned

Lincoln,

passed

Judkins

home Join-

ing ever of
western
land eastern

a a of
Eagle. Jacob

manhood.

united Em-lin- e

Freling
and

south Eagle.
to

passing infancy.
was a the

worked
was

during the

Mr. Finland a
citizen, honored who

kr.rw him veai'S

looking some business matters. '
'as as August , his name

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wenzel enter-- 1 ' .
is found the records the

tained at dinner Mondav church, written in German lan- -
this week. Rev. and Mrs. Kohtz and i

guage.
fannly"

In 191 S he retired active
The Trinitv Lutheran were! larming and moved Eagle. the

entertained at the home Mrs. II?r-,f- ai

ff hg a
bert Finland on afternoon stroke and has been in failing health

last week. .

since. On March 1,. he became
Mr. and Mrs. Donald IMcrsol, '

fast and that loving hands
Lincoln, spent Sundav with Mr.

and medical care could do were ten-Mr- s.

A . Piersol and other rela-- !
dered him. Alter suffering,

Eagle. . .'he passed time into eternity on
Mrs. Mack A llliams returned ,the of April, 193S.

home from Greenwood last Friday,
He is survived bv wife, Emline.

where she had visited her sister,!
two sons, William A. and Elvin II.

Mrs. Stradlcv and 'of Eacle; Mrs. Lmi- -
Mrs. George Peckham v. as hostess:

. Eagle; Mrs.
to ladies of the Methodist Aid in '

Frieda Ransford. of Palmyra, andparlors of Methodist
Mrs. Ada Stoner,

on afternoon. April 6.
Kansas; granuchildren ; two

Mrs. Harry Caddv left last Wed-- i . , , ,

nesday for Norfolk. Virginia,
where she will visit her
Mrs. Lester Robertson and Mr. Rob-

ertson.
Mrs. E. II. returned last Fri-

day afternoon from Litchfield and
Mason City, where had attended
the funeral services of an aunt and
uncle.

j

Miss Norris home j

1'itlor it'irl l'ict frnm eVifi
i

Bryan Memorial hospital in
where recently underwent an

The East O Street Home-maker-

Club held an all day meeting and
club achievement the E. Betts
home with Mrs. A. W. Adams as
hostess on Tuesday of this week.

Mrs. James McCartney arrived
home from Los Angeles, California,
last Thursday, where she had gone
some weeks ago to be with her
mother, who was ill at that time.

Mr. Reeve, father of Mrs. Fred
Rudolph, passed away Tuesday morn-
ing of this week the Rudolph
home. The body was taken to Elm-woo- d,

where the funeral will be held
cn Thursday.

Miss Evelyn Moore received
early Monday morning that her
brother, Moore of Palmyra had

away very suddenly. Miss
Moore left for Palmyra immediately
to be with the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Muenchau and
family, Mr. and Mrs. William Muen-

chau and sons. Mrs. Sarah Keil and
Miss Dorothea Keil called at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Muen-

chau and family near Alvo last Sun-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Emma and Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Judkins and Donna Belle
were in Lincoln as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Anderson at a dinner last
Friday evening. Mrs. Emma Judkins
remained in Lincoln and will visit
in the Anderson home until some
time this week.

cf Jacob TJmland
Jacob Uni land was born August
1S59, at Maseouta, Illinois. He

was son of Henry and Anna
Finland. early years were spent

parental home until April,
1S7C, when he came with his parents

Try

1

to a new in Nebraska.
the increasing stream

migration, this family took
in Nebraska, home-steadin- g

little over mile west
what is now Urn-lan- d

grew to
On the 7th of January, 1S92, he

was in to Miss
of Westfield, New York,

they their home on
a farm of Six children
came bless this home, one child

away in Mr. 1'm-lan- d

not only tiller of soil,
but with his father and
brothers as a carpenter, and
instrumental in the building up of
the community of
development of a new country.
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Here
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established
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i s mi active member of the Trin- -
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trotners. liuuoipn anu uiinain, oi
Eagle, and one sister, Mrs. Anna
Headlev, of Lincoln, who share with
the entire community their sorrow
at the passing of this good cit izen
and neighbor.

Funeral services were held Mon-- j
day, April 11. at the family luinie in
Eagle. Rev. R. E. Rangele r and Rev.
Don Springer officiated. Interment
was in tne Eagle cemetery.
Now the labourers task is o er;
Xow the i,atte dav is past;
Xow upon the farther shore
Lauds the voyager at last.
Father, in Thy gracious keeping
Leave me now thy servant sleeping.

Methodist Church Notes
Donald Springer, pastor; G. II.

Palmer, Sunday school superinten-
dent,

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11a. m. Morning worship.

7 p. m. Epworth League.
The attendance for both Sunday

school and church is growing. Won't
you come, too?

The pastor baptised twelve child-
ren and five adults last Sunday and
received four adults into the church.

Special services are being arrang-
ed for Easter Sunday for both morn-
ing and evening.

SELECT NEW STAMP
WASHINGTON, April 12 (UP)

Postmaster General James A. Farley
today selected a two-col- or design de-

picting an eagle with outstretched
wings for the department's new air-

mail stamp to be issued next month.
The stamp will lie of special de

livery size, six-ce- nt denomination,
land will be colored blue and red. The
j design pictures the Eagle carrying

in its talons a shield, olive wreath
and bundle of arrows,

i The stamps will be issued first at
Dayton, O., the home of the Wright
brothers, and St. Petersburg. Fla..

site of the first passenger airmail
flight. May 14.

'

Thomas Walling Company
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Novelty Cup Cakes French Cream Pies
Easter Cakes of All Kinds

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND SATISFACTION
AT THE

Piattsmouth BaUcry
Phone 7&

Our Bread Sold at all Grocers, 8c Loaf; 2 for 15c


